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Parenthood and its Effects on Performance in 






“Perhaps it takes courage to raise children.” – John Steinbeck, East of Eden
• Research Questions
– What are the effects of new parenthood on performance of Army and 
Navy active duty medical personnel?
■ Are the effects of new parenthood heterogeneous by specialty, 
service branch, and between officer and enlisted communities?
Area of Research
Area of Research (cont’d)
• Background and Motivation
– Parenthood and family concerns are two of the most cited issues for leaving the military.
– Childcare obligations among medical professionals drive desire to seek alternative work 
schedules.
– Substantial resources are expended to recruit, train, and retain medical personnel by DoD.
– Physical health and readiness is a key issue in military personnel policy.
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Overview
• Data and Methods
– Various personnel databases consolidated and 
maintained by AAG (accessed via PDE).
– Fixed effects per person
• Fixed effects = comparing outcomes for the same 
person before and after birth.
• Primary Outcome: Physical fitness/readiness
• Controls: Age
4
Army Enlisted PFT Results
5
Army Officer PFT Results
6
Navy Enlisted PRT Results
7
Navy Officer PRT Results
8
Conclusions
● Parenthood has significant negative effects on 
new parent physical fitness for almost all 
subgroups.
○ Detrimental effects to fitness persist longest for 
female officers.
○ Effect size greater in female personnel.
○Greatest in female enlisted immediately after birth. 
● Results consistent with USMC-focused thesis 
by Larson, Heissel, & Bacolod (2020).
9
Limitations
• Potential for selection bias.
– Those who retain are different than those who attrite.
• The individuals in military medicine may not be generalizable 
to the overall military population or all medical professionals. 
• Lack of available evaluation data on new parents did not allow 
for workplace performance analysis.
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Recommendations
● Additional research is required.
● Improve Data Collection & Management.
● Army and Navy both updated physical fitness 
policies in 2020.




● Continue to promote culture of fitness and culture of 
parenthood.
○ Universal adoption of PT during work hours.
○ Resources for PT throughout lifecycle.
■ Pregnancy & Postpartum
■ PT while sleep deprived
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Questions?
“I don’t know what’s more exhausting about parenting: the getting up early, 
or acting like you know what you’re doing.” – Jim Gaffigan, Dad if Fat
An Analysis of Personality Traits and 
Leadership Performance at the United States 
Naval Academy
LT Michael Crawford
Advisors: Dr Simona Tick & Dr Jeremy Arkes
Navy Goal:
• Develop warfighter who lead teams, using critical thinking 
skills while fostering environment of trust in command. 
• Identify traits of future warfare leaders.
Leadership Trait Theory
• Thomas Carlyle “Great Man Theory”
• Self-Awareness: A Key to Better Leadership





• Are introvert midshipmen, as measured by the Myers-Briggs test,  
less likely to occupy high leadership billets within the Brigade, 
when compared with extroverts?
• Leadership Effectiveness
• How do Introvert/Extrovert Midshipmen perform in leadership 
roles, as measured by peer evaluations?
Research Questions
• Mission of USNA: “Graduate Leaders who are dedicated 
to a career of Naval Service”
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Scope
• Senior Year Leadership 
Opportunities Fall and Spring
• Peer and Company Officer 
Rankings




• 6 Senior Cohorts at the Naval Academy from 2005-2010
• Academic Data, Personality Scores Data, Performance 
Metrics, Demographic characteristics, High School Profile, 
Admissions information.
Methodology
• Two-tiered multivariate analysis approach: 
1.    leadership selection model  




Extraversion as measured 




1. Are extroverts more likely to be selected leaders?
Regression model 
Outcome Variable: leadership position (Y/N)
Explanatory Variables: 
• Extraversion/ introversion
• Demographics (gender, race)
• Prior year military and academic QPR, athletic participation, 
prior enlisted status, STEM
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• Commander ( and Triad): Company Commander, Battalion 





• LCDR and Above: Billets that merit the rank MIDN 
LCDR and above






C O M M A N D E R T R I A D L C D R  A N D  






VARIABLES Commander Triad LCDR+ Commander Triad LCDR+
Extravert 0.00590 0.0200** 0.0148*** 0.00408 0.00762 0.00844*
(0.00505) (0.00827) (0.00448) (0.00500) (0.00827) (0.00457)
Observations 5,840 5,840 5,840 5,840 5,840 5,840
Standard errors in parentheses
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Note: Marginal effects Probit estimates, using controls for demographics (gender, race), HS extra-curricular, prior year military and academic 
QPER, athletic participation, prior enlisted status, STEM
41% 42% 37%
59% 58% 63%
C O M M A N D E R T R I A D L C D R  A N D  






2. Are extroverts more likely to be in the Top Quartile 
of Company Peer and Company Officer Rankings?
Regression model 
Outcome Variable: Top Quartile in Evaluations (Y/N)
Explanatory Variables: 
• Extraversion/ introversion
• Demographics (gender, race)
• Prior year military and academic QPR, athletic participation, 




Leadership Performance Model Estimates
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Extravert -0.0167 -0.00303 -0.0547 0.0560 -0.0246 -0.0452**
(0.0690) (0.0176) (0.0379) (0.0400) (0.0167) (0.0193)
Observations 174 174 677 677 1,585 1,585
Standard errors in parentheses
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Note: Marginal effects of Probit estimates, using controls for demographics (gender, race), prior year military and academic QPR, 
athletic participation, prior enlisted status, STEM





























Extravert -0.137 0.0587 -0.0416 0.0140 -0.00555 0.00891
(0.0942) (0.0430) (0.0317) (0.0378) (0.0214) (0.0203)
Observations 172 159 651 651 1,233 1,233
Standard errors in parentheses
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Note: Marginal effects of Probit estimates, using controls for demographics (gender, race), prior year military and 
academic QPR, athletic participation, prior enlisted status, STEM
Conclusions
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• Not across the board evidence to state that Extraversion 
does or does not affect Leadership Emergence or 
Effectiveness.
• Limitations:
– MBTI-based Extroversion/ Introversion not sufficiently 
refined. Future work: use Big 5 Personality test.
– Metric of Leadership Effectiveness
• High Rank Midshipmen are not evaluated
• Spring Peer Rankings were substantially out of character
• Peer rankings based on limited guidance, rather than systematic.
• Future Refinements:
• Use Evaluations with objective criteria
• Conduct a qualitative portion and interview company officers and peer 
midshipmen to ascertain why midshipmen are evaluated as effective.
Traits of Better Leaders
30
To prepare the leaders for the future Navy:
• Continue work to identify the traits that predict better 
leaders (extroversion, humility?)
• Bring self-awareness and support leadership development
• Test the predictive power of personality traits, using 
different metrics and psychometric tools.
Questions?
Overcoming Barriers: The Impact of Job Satisfaction 
on Minority Officer Retention
LT Chris Smith and LT Jude Akpunku
Advisors:  Dr. Paul Lester
Dr. Simona Tick
Sponsors:  Acquisition Research Program
Why this topic?
A diverse and talented manpower - critical for Navy’s mission.
– The impact of Job Satisfaction on minority officer retention 
– Task Force One Navy (TF1N) - exclusion among Sailors and Naval 
readiness.
– Add to previous work (Dunklin and Thomas, 2020; Rodriguez-
Hernandez and Serna, 2020) on diversity and retention of members in 
underrepresented groups.
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What do we want to know? 
Research Questions
1. What factors affect job satisfaction amongst Junior Officers? How are 
these factors different, if at all, for minority and majority officers?
2. What is the relationship between a need for affiliation and intention to 
attrite? How is this relation different, if at all, for minority and majority 
officers?
• Motivation
– Take a deeper look to barriers to Minority Officer retention to identify 





1. Surveys of JOs
- used validated survey tool, comprised of 3 separate scales: 
LMX-7 (Wayne et al., 1997)
Perceived Organizational Support (Eisenberg, 1984)
Need to Belong (Leary et. al, 2013)
2. Interviews with Sr. Officer on experience as JOs
Integrated responses from JOs and Sr. Officers to identify commonly 
perceived barriers in the retention of personnel in underrepresented 
groups.
Path to Research
•SURFOR Approval to grant access to surface vessels
– SURFOR requirements
– Recruiting video
– Holiday hurdle (timing of execution)





– Deployed survey to O1- O3 SWOs, via Lime Survey.
– Six-week survey window from December to January. 


























Intention to stay in the service given how you were treated based on your
Gender Race/ Ethnicity
Interview Data Collection
– Conducted interviews of Command Level Officers O5-O6 via Zoom 





























• Theme 1: Expectations of life at sea are not realistic
• Theme 2: Mentorship is valued for professional development
• Theme 3: "Culture of Excellence"
• Theme 4: Representation at the Next Level




• Majority (80%) interviewees stated mentorship  as key factor 
for individual development. Challenges discussed include:
– feeling of acceptance to the community
– necessary for expectation management
– reinforcement of cultural norms (personal or professional)




– Seek advice on impact to career with billet 
choices, tactical proficiency, etc.
• Networking opportunities
– Seek and leverage relationships to extend 
their work network
Minority
• Value same aspects as majority 
counterpart
• Personal development and confidant
– Navigate the cultural barriers, understand 
how to interact with majority counterparts, 




• Homosocial Reproduction – A mechanism within an organization that 
promotes personnel who are part of a preferential group as result of 
preferred race or gender (Elliott & Smith, 2004)
• Slight majority (58%) of personnel interviewed expressed this 
phenomenon
– 4/5 minority officers and 3/7 majority officers
• Highlights and reinforces stereotypes





• Expressed that the system is 
fair 
• Generally accepted that 
everyone is treated the same
• Outshined by spirit of 
competition
• “Nature of the game”
Minority
• Recognized that the system is 
fair but imperfect
• Described double standards 
(Minority Officer ROE)
• Expressed necessity to 
outperform majority to 
receive equal treatment
• Further exacerbated as 
Officer’s promote to next 
paygrade
Conclusions
RQ1: What factors affect job satisfaction amongst minority Junior Officers?
The Affiliative and Inclusion components of job satisfaction held greatest 
impact on minority JOs intention to attrite when compared to their majority 
counterparts.
RQ2: What is the relationship between a need for affiliation and intention to 
attrite?
Minority JOs have a more profound need to belong. Mentorship and 
Representation at the next milestone may serve as catalyst to retention.
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Big Picture
While the timing of our work brought it limitations regarding the 
sample size, our work adds nuance to the findings from the TF1N, 
which collected survey data while we worked on this thesis.
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Recommendations
• Introduce soft leadership skills to the leadership module at each 
milestone to create a continuum of learning.
– Implement lessons on empathy and emotional intelligence to better equip 
officers with tools to handle topics of Inclusion and Diversity.
– Combat unconscious bias and other covert actions of discrimination
• Leverage affinity groups to provide better access and more 
opportunities to improve mentorship in the officer corps
• Hold organization accountable with personnel dedicated to 
the mission of diversity and inclusion
– Model future policies after the 12-12-5 (Manning, 1997) to reflect current demographics throughout the officer 
corps
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"We cannot tolerate discrimination or racism of any kind"
"We must demand of each other that we treat everyone with dignity and respect"
- ADM Michael Gilday
48
Questions?
Analyzing Outcomes and Punishments 






• Background and Motivation
– Equality within our military justice system is a topic that requires vigilance
• Systemic bias is especially damaging to our institution
• Studies from 1972 (DoD Task Force on the Administration of Military Justice) look a lot like 
studies from 2019 (GAO – Military Justice)
– The preponderance of literature on this topic show that certain races and minorities are 
more likely to face punishment, administrative discharge, and other punitive measures
– Officer and leadership positions less representative of the racial/ethnic composition of 
America compared to makeup at accession. 
• Symptom of inequality, dis-incentivizing continued service for minorities
– Lack of academic research on this topic




– Primary research question:
• Has the Marine Corps demonstrated equity and impartiality in terms of 
outcomes of courts-martial trials and awarded punishments from 2017 to 
2020, irrespective of race and ethnicity?
– Secondary questions:
• Are there any systemic differences when examining trial outcomes for 
cases featuring charges within specific UCMJ articles? 
• Does the race/ethnicity of the trial counsel, defense counsel, or military 
judge have an influence on conviction rate or punishment awarded for the 
accused? 
• Are there disparities between the racial and ethnic population 
representations between the Marine Corps at large and those court-
martialed in the sampled years? 
Data






Variable  Obs  Mean  Std. Dev.  Min  Max 
 Officer 922 0.018 .135   
 Age 922 25.985 5.977 18 59 
 Combat Arms 922 .201 .401   
 Years of Service 922 6.203 5.683 0 38 
 Sex 922 .965 .183   
 AFQT Score 922 58.956 18.002 0 99 
 GCT Score 922 105.83 14.065 0 147 
 NJP 922 .317 .465   
      
 White 922 .477 .5   
 Black 922 .217 .412   
 Asian 922 .031 .175   
 Other 922 .034 .18   
 Missing 922 .025 .156   
 Hispanic 922 .236 .425   
 
Variable  Obs  Mean  Std. Dev.  Min  Max 
 Trial Outcome 922 .911 .285   
 Jury Trial 922 .184 .388   
 Pre-Trial Agreement 922 .4 .49   
 Drug Offense 922 .231 .422   
 Sexual Offense 922 .218 .413   
 General Article 922 .323 .468   
 Discharge 840 .724 .447   
 Confinement Months 840 22.625 56.77 0 600 
 Fine 840 394.954 2669.192 0 66000 




Alleged Misconduct Command Decision
Page 11, NJP, Informal
Counseling
Referral of Charges Trial Conviction/Acquittal
Two lenses of analysis
Red – Population Representation Comparison Analysis





• Black Marines: 11.2% Service to 21.4% CM – 10.2 % points more
• White Marines: 79.8% Service to 68.7% CM – 11.1 % points less




-Punishment given conviction at trial (confinement length, discharge, fine, reduction)
Regression Results
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• Few significant regression results for any model
• Racial category of “Other” showed slightly increased likelihood for conviction
• Hispanic males showed propensity for longer confinement times
• Indicative of a need for larger sample size and more controls, not necessarily systemic 
bias in regression outcomes
• Trial outcomes generally equal without regard for race/ethnicity
Conclusions
• Large over-representation of Black Marines, under-representation of White 
Marines
– Black Marines: 11.2% Service to 21.4% CM – 10.2 percentage points more
– White Marines: 79.8% Service to 68.7% CM – 11.1 percentage points less
– Unclear why this is the case
• Lack of consistent evidence for systemic differences in trial outcomes of 
punishments
– Over-representation still means we are convicting and punishing Black Marines at a rate 
greater than the sample mean, and White Marines less
– Evidence of systemic bias within the process that leads Black Marines to court-martial




Alleged Misconduct Command Decision
Page 11, NJP, Informal
Counseling
Trial Conviction/AcquittalReferral of Charges
Recommendations
• Worthy studying how commands with/without minority leadership send 
minority Marines to CM & NJP
– Often cited lack of minority representation of officer and leadership positions w/in 
literature review 
• Uniform race/ethnic data keeping across services to facilitate DoD wide 
studies
• Interface USMC trial database w/ MCTFS to facilitate rapid analysis
– Quarterly criminal activity report now collects race/ethnicity data
– CMS-LA has transitioned to Wolverine 
• Topic should be continually analyzed
Questions?
